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Manv~ls a~a, larse g ~am. ~ -~

H~.L~OROUGH.-OFF MILLSTONE ROAD BRIDG~ATER ~, bov~ ~o ~U~ Io~, ~.
Lerge, moder~ e-room ranch, atthohed ~-ear garap, ce~mtc . ’ es. A teal ~, Call ~r~r ~A Z-

Vl~ klW~en w~b ~l~ln oven and reuse, bree~w~y, pe~, ~1
Thre~Bedro0m Cape Cod

,~’
~rnent’~l(h ce~mth tlthd’reereatton r~m. oil bet water be~ee- ~1~00 House on lot 80x100 with 4
board baat~ etomthtm~ storms and eer~ns, con0reth dtlv~vay, bodroums, living r~mh bath
Many e~s. Lot IoSx~. There is vats0 here. Owner wants ectinn. LaPs talk it over. and kitchen, 2-ear garage, to-

,
S~900,

Two years old, g hearooms with an ~tatabad t~h. large modem eared at 52~ surf Ave,, M~-
kRchma, ceramic tile, full b~seme~t~ ~0x:K~ ~. lot, ett¥ sewers, stile. Cad RA ~-~0~ between g

HILLSBOROUGH...3.FAMILY.--OVER5I/~ ACRES fan~ed-to rear lot, To ths~t t~ b~’n~ ~ust e~n us fat an and 9 p.m.
Aluminum siding. 3-readers apsrtment~ con~stthg at ~ large appethtment, Three-bedroom br~ck C ~ p e

rooms and hath. 2 s~artmenle san be expsnded. ~-zonod oil hot ~ree-badroom ranch, ~0 x 200 it, tel, Just 1 year old, klt~e~ Cod to excellent condltlon 2
water heat, B-asement, large perch, aluminum storms end with ,budtdn oven and range, ceramic tdle bath. $16.600. k teba~s, steam heat. Inquire -t.
screens. 2-car.egreSs, l~s of abade trees. Nice Icc~lto~, 220 N, lkt Ave,, MaiWlRe,

ASKING $30,000 m~,A~D NEW -- S bedroom ranch with atthched garage o~
¯ I acre. Atocntnu’~ slgtaS, ceramic tile beth, lot slze I00 x ~00, Four.thndl¥ house, lndtol-

MANVILLE - CAMPLAIN ROAD
Hu~. on fi~ls one. 4t~8,~0~. thta] sgace heaters. Fuli base.

Rustoess property, offtce with ½ bath and ~ 3-room and bath
EI~#D NEW -- g bedroom rancl~ 1½ baths, attached ga~ merit. PrL~clpels ~ly’. $12,500.

apartments, 2 oil heating systems, ful/ basement, eduminum~e~ tmusuaRy tardle hRehen-d/nette, ~ acre lot. n~ee tot ~’dldt~r Cond income property. Call
e~orms and screens, properl~v is in very good conditicm. Terrific lovely area, ~19)~00,

$~6770,
inves merit! Tartan s supply all utdRles -- Lncome $~10 per t’nonth,

HILLSB~’-OUGHutt~18,990 Air Park Realty, Ins,
~oa~ntry-]iving ranch. Three bedrooms, tile bath, full dy FRrms Our ~peciahyHII,LSBOROUGH - OFF MILLSTONE ROAD basement, aluminum storms and sez’eene, 100 x 20~ ft. lot. City

Modern ~-room r~ncll, attaehe~ garage, full basement With utlhties. Terms. $18,7~, WHIT~HOU~E:
haiR-in sheRer, i½ ba~s, budl~-to oven and range, mr, all thke on 3 bedim spill-level home,
property, ~t acre lot on fthlshod street. MANVILLE ]’i bathe, kitchen, dining

Within welkin S distance to everythtos, ~aeulate d bed- ar~ living room) rec room,
ASKING $22,500 room ranch, kitchen with dinette, large living r~om, gas hot ell heat, and 1-car garage,

MANVILLE - NEAR HIGH SCHOOL water heat, nicely landscaped on lot 60xl00, $18,fi00. storm windows and screens, --~
convenient to e~ebael and

Modern 8.room genutoe stone ranch. Tiled kitchen and ’0ath, shopping, and Route 22. The
Oil hot w~tter heat, fu~ basement with half b~th. Alumthum KRIPSAK AGENCY ~ot is approximately 1 acre,
storms and screens on ~sbad strut, NJc’~ tond~es~ 7dl = I~ SOME~E~ET 0OUNTy MULTIPL~ LI~TINO

Price only $18,~J.
Lot.

REALTOR
" gALLEY VIEW ACRES:

~tmtry living st i~s finest,ASKING $22,500 ~oz’r~ r.,~doxp~ ~.~g~ ~to~ colonials, g ~eO-
JOSEPH BIELANSKI

~ go. MAZN ST. U.~W~. Z~. ,~ .... s, t½ ba~hs, tardy
room, dining J’com, Roles

Real Estate Broker ’’ room, kitchen with abund-
ance of cabinets and built-

212 S, Main St,, Manville RA 5-1995 ~MONT ~ o~en a.d ta~ge, z-eat
garage, St] lo~ I acre or

~1) ~ ~’~00 4~ ~g=~44~ 2-bodlroOIYt ranch, Excellent ccaldRton, newly xedecorated, more. FrOm $20,800--t~p.
attached garage.

S15,500
AIR PP,.P~ REALTY, ~TC.¯ REALTOEJ~BIG VALUES IN NE~" HOMES ~-bodreom, 2 story Rome. 2-car dethehed garage, Very 8COd U.S. 22, RD NO.

GOOD BUYS IN ONE.O~FNER HOMES
ce~tton.

~emervtile, N. J.
Farm Home with A gc~d @room farm home with barns ~16~ i~ ~I19

10 Acres on r~acsdsm rOad with abOut 1O acres. 3-bedroom ranch, Newly decorated, excellent condition, De. ~ 2-26~4 EVes. ST 2-~,
Scenic view, Hiilsborough Town~ip. ~ached garage,
O~ty =~0,0o0 $17,900 Business Oppor.

Greeo HilL9 Three bedrooms, apace tot Ith, t~le 2-1emily home¯ Very go~i c~ndRlon, Itt ~otmd Et~ok. F’or sale, income proPerty and
In NHlsbnrough bath~ dlitchen, dining area, living room) ¯ ~17)900 business consisting or 8 apart-.
r*ow vacant, recreation ~om with ½ bath. One-c~r ment~ and luncheonette tocated
~n~media~e occupancy, a{~aehed garage~ 9~=aere landscaped 5-bedroom new Cape it) Erldgeweter. Large lot,

th suburban area. Modern well
lot wRh city sewers and cry water, ~18~500 equipped, reasonably priced¯
A real vstoe at $18,500. g-begrcom, 2 story. Excedegzt c~ndIflon. Finladled basement, CaR ~,

~r Those W~O Want Nice new 8-~oom ranch, 1½ bathe, eom- ~19~500To Move Up " plele kRehen, l-car garage, torg~ ½
acre lot. Location? Smmyside Acres, 3thed~-oom ~plJt tovel in V~Jiage Green. Garage, ree~ealion For ~ent
Millstone Road. ilus Service, $23,500, room, thrge lot, Ft~rnl~hed r~oms for genll~

$23,900 sen. rtA e-lggg.
~Outh iglh Avenge Nice spacious g-loom re.oh home.

3-bsdroom ranch in Eridgewater. Formal dining room, fire-
Three bedroomE cocnplete kRche= place, iV( acres. Double roor~$, ~ beds wl~h
wlth dJnetle, 11[¢e Jiving roOm, Gae
hot water heat, g0xl00 10t, Worth S~3~900 ’private hath Telephone ~ a:lrOoms. Rus sthp for all ptoni~
seeing. $18,500. 4-bedroom large split level, all s~one; 3 bulbs, g rec rooms, at door. Weekly rate $24¯ Just

$24~900 $1g.o0~ per person per week.
J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. O~N TRADE-IN ARRANGEMENT IS A’TrI%ACTIVE IF YOU Hotel ~mertet. Main IStreet.

ReCtors R~d ][J~ur~n~$
ARE BUYING, RELLING, OR SHOULD TOU WANT TO TRADE. S~merv~Je, N,J.

CALL OR VISIT.
Tbrse-room apartment, elec-

tticRy, beet and hot wa~er. Call42 S. Male St. 722.0070 MANVILLE, N.J. CLAREMONT REALTY COMPANY . I 7g~-~1701 s.sr 7 p,~.. ~g~0~,
REAL ESTAT~ BROKER

ZAME REALTY CO. Open every day until 8 P.m.
~

~1600 square fe~ of store
Saturday and Runday tmtll 6 p.m, space on Frank]in Bird, be-

REALTOR t~ z~smtlton .~ son,e~t

MANVILLE HOMES Call 722-7900 ~
Streets, Also suitable for off~a
space. CaR ~48-3030 weekdays

CAPE$-SX6,500 & UP CL~MO~T EUILDIN(~ O~ EIGHWAY ~0~ SO~ 9 a.m, to 4:30 p,m, __
Manville, 4-room apartment4 ,

Whh #llowa:~ces for painting y~d ca~ have a brand new Cape ~OMERV]LL~ N, J, heat and hot wager ~Uppl[ed. ~’
~od in Westhn on 75xI~0 tot. Plenty of room for a breezeway Available Austral 18. $90, CaR
mltacbed garage when you wax,t li. Call ~or dletads, Cclo~thl ’
design with front porch $350 extra.

" RA ~-3747 or RA 2-~51.

SOUTH 8th AVENUE CAPE CODE-$17,500 " " CLASSIFIED AD RATES ’ men,Furtdshod]nquirer°°mSElrnerest:[°r gentle-inn,
e~odt spp~gt lfl sR NUY~ Newspape~,--’Fne Mavfll. Manville or call 7~-9548, , -This extra large Cap~-S0 x 30 (approx,) rooms, t½b~s, Ne~ ~ I~=~lb, New~E~eerd mat hulk Seamiest Netw,

Rlaster wsll~, hot water heat, 4 bedrooms. An ex~eedlent huy in
Three-room ~Petairs ap~rt~~erfect condition. Expertly landscaPed, All city utPlties. Con- JFlf~ ee~ p~r ~ I~,~ m~lmum ehtep l~e thlm~ml.

. mesa, Separate utilities, $78 nvonientty located far easlt frothS,

RANCH ,-~lS,500-WESTON AREA I[e~p~ll* E#~OF or c#l 79~,1~. ;

Plenty o~roomon78xl001ot, 2-eargaragelll Sbedro0ms, Hlthda~/~wh~t~i~t~lms~sddl~m~d~tht. zt~wlq~ger.~ Ranch hotule, 4 r~, In.~.11 celJar, itvh~ ~Jm. kiinhml, Near ~hOOlE located ~ o~ of ~ ~ ~
qt~t~ @ N. II~’l Av~., Mar~vdto.

t~e ntoest areas of Weethn~
~m~ ~ ltla0~ prate tat tel ItheM, gttlt uU L~ollth ~ Three rooms downstairs. I~-

¯ ZAME I~ALTY CO. ~t~,~===tu~w=u~,=~=~ ........ I~.
~ ~ m eoag, ted M tWO ~ ~ I~

f]~’=’¯ /~parath uRlJtJe~, ~.~al~.
- ed at N. 6~ Ave,, Manville.

.: MI Steelm,Elod, i Mmdil. ~)at¢i.afll~il~ltL’l-tMd J~tllllae~me~tt ~am&tllee.at .,: :~ ~E.~ 4 p~b. IWt ~9(~0.~. ,~,
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Oz Hugh= Do Y for oPorl ^=sort,RealEgmte E~d. tO
.,t "~! 0U tarstatod.¯ F.~r the peel four y~s~ he’:~

{ ........... Field as Jet , t site?’- 0,d he badfo*ttohovo o
’ " jotpm’t #need in either MeGuh’e

vz : "~ "; , :~" ~ - ¯ ’ , ~ .... " ~, ,:.’ ~,il:’Eurre S~ase,~So~th Fdr~ey. or :
¯ ~n~ .g~L,y ~’:~:t~ ~Je.~pd. ~,ht.~ allowances. "J { /’ Sen~’te Majori D*ader Will, ~p~oses shb.estaklishment of

~-~ ~500 in,~,t~:,~=d.~{epubtinan .... in the Pine .arren~ in E=Jth~-
al~’~rt in Ih~s’~ ~a , on’and Ocean cou’n es Send or

didate Lee lhe Semerset-Hunter :[n/r~leasing’~x t~xi’df a i~ttel ’ =: ’ ’ ’ ’ ¯0zzdu(t nated~.jlq Ja~0ef] t~0 .J~t- Farm house with 13 acres,
don Senate Dinh’inl. has eaiLe~ today addressod to Gay¯ Hughes, porl tight when I~ 1%rt Au:hoo

ASKING $29~90~ on Gee, Richard R~gbes to de the ~ent~tor said that he w~s at. rJty first sought to have it ]o-

Five acre 7~ned industrial aa Route 206. Cat] r~w for dotal% inr¢ where he stands on a jet. temptinR to "quiet the fears { oared in the Great Swamp axca

Delieates.sen in residential ares. Doing good business. :Reg. ,art fhr this central Jersey area so meny of the resident~ of So. of Morris County,

r*onab!e¯ "The people have a fight te morsel and Hunterdon eountle~ --- --

H=0o .-hod ....b .... o-- ooo.in, of Oover, ho ore al=od o c, the
BMS for ’?ike Jobnor on thls vitaL matter of a sup s~oHJty of the Port ~ttthnrity 9e.

ASKING $12,900 er~x*nJc jetport, whether he fay. letting Solherg Airport ss a SU.
.-d-

E~e;:ent location. 2-famiLy, wiG1 aluminum sLdlng, ors or oppose oar for thie personic jetport ~or the metro-

ASKING $19,700 .....
" Senator ==o d said¯ H,olltao ....." Due on Aug. :19"l WOUld appreciate it," Mr,

Rarilan. nice Cape with aluminum siding. Services Ozzard wrote. **if you would ~x- !Bids wll be received t.~ug 19
press your position at this time

-- -- on a Federal Aid SeeondarS pro-ASKING ’$16,700 on.sPooks so that the people of my area ject for impt*vtment of a per.
hfanxqlle, Very clean ranch with detached garage, and may know whether tkey have the

tl0n of ~eorgetown.Franklln~PTIC TANgl ~upport of the Governor as well Turnpike, lt’has been annouedASKING $18,7001 CLEAH~D as my support in opposing any by the St~tte Highway Depart-
Th.ree-family. Income $285, GOod location, Heeds some work, ? ~ -- N~* WalU~t jetport for Somerset~Hunter.meet¯

don."
Work will resist of rebuildingASKING $19,500 RUSSEIJ. Rl~]~ CO, The Somerset senator also an-

Nle exintintg roadway [tomY~trS I~=p~riene= nounced that he had written lo
Possum Road to Route U.S.Laundry Center¯ Doing good business, Call for datails, /1 4~ff~4 EL:t44~ the Someraet-Hunterdon Jetport
206 in Montgomery Township.Ctll x.,~[~ Garbage Collecti~

Association and Jaycee Chapters
The existthg roadw~ is Ig

DEWAL REALTY INC. tmmo~ou~ Tow.md~
in SomerviSe and Finminston,
sssurMS these orgat~inalinns vf feet wide. It wilt be improved to

provide two bituminous concrete~kll~t~le Raths his continued opposition to a Jet. traffic lanes Ig feet wide berd-722~900 V*~*nd=~le S*rv~ port here.
¯ REALTORS M. ~L~WI(~gl Both organizations ave pres. ered on the outer edges by im-

proved shoulders eight feet wide./ Open even nga un g MgSv~e, N, J, ]g/k ~g :sing s fight to keep the airport
Nearly 1,000 feet of s arm

Sundays from 1 to 4 out of dhe 5ome~et.Hanthgo%n
drain pipe will be installed 40

PORTABLE area. TheJayceesinvor tttePine L~prove i’osdway drainage.- barrens ha South dersey for the
~sin of tile project, which isFor Lease Wanted to Buy WELDING SERVICE slnSe]d sll~. expected to take 90 working days

’~My lal~ers advised ~Mse to complete, wil ~e shared byStore 289 S, Main St., Mat~- Bedrooms~ living rooms, dth. Plan% Lo~alion
group~ which "oppose’the ~etporl Ste Feder*l SOVerrm~ent andvillel 2,000 sq. ft,, full cellar, ins rcorr~, panes, china, m’td Davldson Ave., Somerstt, N.J. far So]berg tha4 I will continue Somer~t Com’dy. All bids wilt

ample parking in rear In prb household goods. Colonial Deed ... welders and f=hrinaint~ bJ to tibet any action in the Log- be reviewed before a contract
vale lot, Call RA ~.~U or RA !- Furniture, Highway 22, Spinet- all metal| --
ge~, ville, H, J, Call 72~.8~L ,.. we a~ eqtdpp~l for all [slal~re which w~lld ~dvs~ce Is awarded,

metals and heavy cast tron tv that eith for a Sl~porsonic airport
For ~ale Automotive linld or ~aop

..= f~.M eq*men* co. Service* Villagers Open~]=o= ~r= ,=, ~.~. M=, =s~ of ~Sle .tale., ~s~,o~ ~oo~z~ co~, New Show Aug. 13whot., m,o ~tu ~ NASaAU-CONOVERelectrinpo#er~nerators, etc,-~uth;~r hog|, ha~ Or Whole. . *. ~ ~Op "~ 0qinpped wl~ f7 Ltvltlgalo~ Av~.
MOTOR ~. p-in-date mtmhlnery for I~ff~ NeW Hrarmwtch, N.J. The Villagers’ nd~ produclloa

~bs at I~lnd -- ~ompiste Seeratarlal aml of the season v~ll ’be a farce,
Hr. ~06 at Cherry Valley Rd.

~:O. llo~¢ h?7
A¢~ounting Coat=e=, ."Wake Up..Darling*’ written byMouse, 512 Huff Ave., Man, Princeton -- WA 14400 Day and Hl~t llluaes Alex Gottlleb. ~rank Edgar ofvilla. Call KA 5.8505, between fl ~ ~oglld DrO¢~

Teinphot~ CHaRep 1~-0[14f/ ~ew Brt~awink is directing inisand 9 p.m. ~O g.~18YOUr Ford -- Lincoln -- Mercu~
show with Earnest Lazzafa asD~aler

Reu~hol~rg, I¢llpcover= It~ Paint producer and Robert den~leson
Help Wanted with 40 Gu~rlmteed Used Car# drap~rle~l, eualm~ made. Egi- as stage manager.

Advertising salesman or sales¯ ~rv~g PrL~cetoa Over 40 ydam mater wilt call with wld~ =ale~ P~I~T AND in leading roles wJl ~e Lynr=
’womszt; nxp. Satary, excelinnt 1902 Pontiac Catalina. ~ door, lloh of SRr0.p]U ~or ghop4t-~ome W~L[,pAJ~F~

Lazzara of Middiebush, Tom
bonus plan, ~’ur atlowacee. To power steerir=g, automatic trans.

RouteSelecti°ns’20~, Annesomervllle,Dahms,N. ~2.. ART MATERIAI~ ofc°llinSHJghinnd°f EdisOn,park, tMUaHalenROttmaathrgtharrange interview, call Mr. J¯ mission, excellent COndition.722-8877. ef East Brurtswink and D~vld
Ang~ I,,.i Na~h Newspapers, RA Call 722~0,13. " ~’tU01~l Hrlrtdl fOl’ ~ YanowRz of ¢’lJgllland Park.

............ 1959 Rena,ll(G’o~,dConditio~. W. Barren & Cog SVporllng ~"emers of the
HO~: :, orkcI’¯ experien~ced, 2- Cell 722..~0~5. gS~’COHDIT~ON’ALLT cast Include Fob Jamle~ Of

3 ds~"~ e’ ~ week¯ Own transpor- lg W. MIL~ tit* Hll]sborough and Bill Beattie@UARANTEE~, KEBUIL~ration ’,, I’:ast Brunswick. Eel- [n$tutletion Sommrv~le and Carmen Saree both of
erea, , . Call CH 9-1708 after 6 ~fgig~alog=, ~ ado E. M~ ~ Fraeklin Township,

HOM~W(XRK attd Auinmatlc WuM~I Soured Rrook "Wake Up, Darling" w[l open
T;~e ,’.el- of children’s school SKILLS FIw dollar= (~) SOwn, Aug. 13 end rum week-ends m~lyT~ doll~ ml a wt~ ~ovlng ~r Tl.lleldl~ tbeo~ Aug. 22.expl ~1::~’. " liy earning money Jn

. ’~+~= .," n neighborhood the KEADINO ~tC.~thlll~
Av.: .... y Write ~= ,ed, CO~ZHEHSIOH $OPKO Flu Epidemic E~peetedp!.. =~flr.!~l. call RA 0-5999, LE,?~ON~ ~rmerly T, H. Fttlto~, Itm,

CAREEH OPPORTUNITy
Pre4chool Preparation 199401 W, Main Sl,, S~mervllle ]~’01d,HI~ and Storage By U, S, Health Service

RA 2-0508 "Factory Authorized"
An established, gyvwing busi- Certified Teacher IP~gJdalxe & Talevtlde~ Looal ~ ~vdl ~ Mm’ht The United 6tadse Pdtblic

heSS organlzatio~ seeks an o[flce ~alal I~d SOrV[~ ~tm~l ]%r
Health Service haa warned

manager, male or female. Pre-schoal prepaeatinn far the If~e RA ~-7100 that a l~rger than sveraga
number of influenza attacks earMust have bookkeeping or a~- poor learner or advanced stu. ~@Itogl V~n ~
be expected in ~he Fall sadeountancy background. ’ dent weak in attitude or study Looking for Employees?

C~mplete resume and refer- habits. Speed r~sding, reading pp~.kin_~ &Dratthg Winter. Flu. a ¯fairly brief ill-
e~ces required, comprehension, methods study, Want TO Buy or Sell? ness that is communicable is

All replies wilt be kept Jn ins for tests critically reviewed. Phorie Your Classified Ad. U M, lTst Avetttte. ~lll| easily spread from one 9erson
strict confidence. French - review. Day, evening. ~ =’=~-- I~A ~’3300 ..... to another by one mere,bar Of

Write ~o RA =~0~ Phone 72~-7758 . a inml,~ of v~, .....
~’ Dept. E, Box 148 The Somerset County Tu%er.

SomerviLle, N, d. ~Iseel]sneout~ .~[o’tr]o~ ~L r[~’l]le]d]~ ordeals & HeaV~ ~,2~oeintion
urges that those with tubercu~

Mature ~omen to call on new- ~Js, emph~et’~a or other res.
comers. Part time. Must have JOHN BIRCH SQCIETy S I S S E l{ B R O S ¯ I N C, iratory diseases, h~art trouble.
ear, Call =33-0003, (~[N~e .[9]3) inheres or other chronic illness-

es, ghm~d ctmsult t~elr fam.ll¥
HEAI~ ESTATE

]~or in[ormatlon write
F{REPHOOF S’I’ORA~ WA~.EHOUSES physician about flu vaocinatinn.

SALI~SMAH WAHTEI] P.O. Box ~ LOCAL AND LORO DISTANC~ MOVINU
Opezdng for Qualified

Real Estate Salesman. llotmd Brook, N.J. REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA X-BAY SEt’VICE II&IP,[’ED
UNTIL HRXT MO~tH

J, R. Charneskl Agency, Inc. Need used lumber? Tear down (~f/8 own and operate our own terns) X-ray service has ben dis-
Phone 7.~2-0070 two small frame buti~ngs and continued for August at the

take it away. Free. Call EL PACKIN(~-OBATIHO--SHIPPING Sonmrset County TltherculoslaExperienced sewing machine 6¯74~I a|ter 7:80 p,m. AGENT8 FOR UNITED VAN LINE~, fNC.
operators. Only experienced ’ & Health AssOcialinn to p~vlde

~[~atRrll n~d¯=!~l~Y" O°°d Pa~’l
~’0~1~ 52nd YEAR"

um for ~lee and remdr of

¯ vacation. Call RA 8-0969. P~ne Your C]sss|~ie~ ¯ equipment, ~eaining Sept, I,
=Inquire at Weld, Dtc., ~ 1st Ave., . . - 8OMEHVlGLE PLAInFiELD NEW BKUNBWIOli the X.ray hours of 9 to 12 noen

Rarlla~, l~ndo]~h ~’~00 1~KllN ’;~-gll~ M~.sl¢~g - and 1 to g wt]l be resumed.
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’ ’ ., ’~ - ¯ , ¯ m* She grged al~y Other cotln|y ru-’ Beware d. Phony Phone So]kaor si,.o~.o.ivl,, telo,~..oa~,q

~+u~’WE. cOmt~PON.rNC-W--t+’ " °. --h ~o+.~+,.
",It " ;~;h ’ ~,.I C’~,

~ !, [ ,1, ~OS~Wle+co!d r

of the L~merican Cancer Society
about a woman making tale.

COM/+NG BVENTS LEAFLET8 phone calla Jn thls area purport- ~T W~LL BE PAID
Allg. lg..-C~a~ty Dress Re- Ds~0ra Fitzpatrick of East Mig edly for the purpose of raisin

,~,~, fo, the sorter,. AT THK RATE: OFview, Par Hflla Inn, g p,m, st~ is a new member of the Accordthgto Mra. WiiliamKal
Aug, ll--Feir A, ssociagon,

County Administration Bids. 8 ,Mabvllle~.itebette& + Niao¥~. pinvky, ohapter president, act-
p,m, Snyder MY+lUd~otouih bgs Join- ~ve soticltatiQn for the Cancer

&-H C.%MF ed the Somerset Seeing EYe Crl+taade has bean completed by
This week the hills and woods Pupw Club. , .A dmeusldon 05 the Someraet unit and the tale.

phone soUoitor has no cormec~of State 4-~ Camp in Stohes 4.k exhibits was held at the tion with the chapter,
State FOES[ are ringing/with lbe Grig~stown a-Leaf St]tubers She said reports Of tetep~one~o~nds of ~omersal COldly

C|t~b,4.E’ers, calls f~r~ a womatl tdentL~ng
Counselors stay with ~he Davy Lee and Diane ,l’urrens) herself as a phapter represents,

youngsters in their ca.bin~, teaoh kai~oy Corrigan, Ea~arl Mete- tire have been received from re. ON
crafts ~n ~ha nlor~lng, supervise yk, and Coheir ~nd Mary Ann &ideate c4 ~o~th Plainfield and
s~rLs in the afternoon and guide. Lulka are mer~ers of the RrJdgewater, YOUR
evenlrt3 activlOes. ~Mldd/e~ushSappy Sewers . . The e,~pter was J.to,m~, ~ SAYINGs ACCOUNT

q%senty vohJnteers-~.H lead- ~llalx~r°ugh Wattic~ &, gnood~ said, when tho~ receiving ~the
era, older 4"H members, and Clt~ members were shov+m be~ cash got auspicious after the

~°thers .....interestedp~iclpatlug,in youthT~eyacSvi-~re

to ,tod~e poultry and set them. woman gave evasive answers to1 II

r.ody ,+ ~+. ~od, ~ooso, ~.,r.o..oo.. MANVILLE..__...__ N&TI01~L BAa~IK
Fred .Boer, Judy Barrett, Col ~how#d how 10 make a brooder Wire, Ka~pJnsky said It is the

Csputo+ Ted Clark, WUma Car . . ,Larry Paltemon was elected ~apter)8 @alley to setter ~unds
nely, Jim Kolman, Pat Jackers as a berd~tan for *,he fel- ~ by once a year dt~rb’~g ~ CPUflad+. M.~V~LEs N. Js
Sandy KuSna, Carolyn tearer the 6kl/lmalT Dally C~. ~ prop~p~ idenIEied Ameri- , + ,
Susanne Mattbews, kichard O’
Nelll, ReBgia Ruble, ;Betsy "X--’OIl I~lt ........... II I++,ey, ks+. B,,t WAREHOUSE FURNITUREOUTLET

.=....,
Siesta, C-corSe Sopesi, Pete

Cmmip~ll~ ~4o
Abeve ~ Way. & Lot

Sopesh VJ~k+ Van Loon. Cbarla8 Otndyl &yr. Lisa th Pa~..
Alter and Mae Catvo. Optn da~ & 8a~++ .B+~ to $’Jl~ l;’t’l, )ill 9 P,m.

CODNTIt, DEBAR REVIEW
Girls in the c]ot~teg project CLOSED WEDNESDAY DURING AUGUST,are--d o, .a--te.,August DiscountsmF will be on view i. Par m.. PRI(~ES SLASHED IN ALL BEETS. STORE-W~DE SALES

Inn TUesday at B p.m., at the - SPECIAL ON CURTAINS AND DRAPES
County Dress Review¯

TI~ theme of the review is
Aw.eriea lhe Beautiful. Mrs ; ~ Tbe sMe te ei~d all sateal ~onttnaed--yoUql
Lester TerhuOe is chair +
man. Over 100 girls will n)odei lave ~1~. 40. rid. aa mueh Is 8e% on e~ery
their garments. Item yo~ b~’. [t!s Jtud ISm tinting meney~

HSITator~ for bhe show wilL bs
,Mid, go Ouerrera n( Fl~gt~w~

S0f~I.

Carol DeStgfano of ;Bridgewater
Pair (- a Na~emetz of Sout~
Branch and "Llada Teshuneot k~g. $65,95 Danish keg $869. walnut Cn-
Gril~stown. Lah 7-pc, dr, b~ room. keg. $20#, Modern Walnut

CON’I’~W.INNBp~ Eeg. $179, Foam cushioned $39,95 $24~.(~ th~ahed ~p~, benho~ee beg-
The JohnsontamllyofWa ....

CoJonla sol,. Newest dee-440B$
Reg. $86~l. Table and cheat, double d ........ Jr-,IMgBTowaship--Ed, ~Setty and Marl- orator fabrics,

lid Reg $~95 Danish 4 Ch]y ..... de a virtual sweep 01 Sofa Bed ~
I1~,h,. ~ea<+ 0oon,y Vegot+,oReg. ,,,0., SO,a .nd oh+. ,,~d --..00 Rag, ~g, Modern 3-pc,

Judging Contest "1~ley placed Nylon and Eubber I’~ $57.9~ Beg $8o9 Sol i d Double Dre~er, Chest, ~Z~
first, third and fourth Second Be $509! Nylon and Rtrbber ~9/i M~ole Rotmd Table Bookcase Bed
place was takon by Ken Sogarll 4-pc. Sectional Suite. ~ Beg. $84~ 95 Nylon & ~ Cap~a~r~ Chairsof ~Branchburg. Re. $ISO, ~-ps. BedrOOm,

,aa~ .E.bber. V ..... $119.00 D ....... M,r+or, ehest+md ¢II~’Tied for fltt~ were Larry Vau Reg~ ~399, Foamed Back g
m a k e convertibleLoon and Allele Mallory of ~nd Seats, Sofa & 2 Chairs. 167 Bed. O7with full matress. Rag. $889. Large

BronchbuP~ |n seventh place
w., Charles Van ’Eooser o, MANY. MANY ,15+.95 apl. B+,et H,tch ,eg +29 Tr,le Dresser. ___..,

Hutch,North ~raneh, Bill P~rtteme of MORB B~BGA&N8 TO 8EEl 18~’IEr~nch’~x,~ w~s eighth. All will
Reg. $100 Nylon coy- $1~.~.95

be eoaohed for the defense of the areal Sofa Bed. Bed. Reg. $189. 36" Maple MANY, MAN~
state title by tart Johnson.

The companion Entomology ~ dins compartment. .... ?jMenldfloafioa contest S]~O was
~eg, $I:.+,+ Closeout $94.00 $109.00 ~ ~.~.,. (d~m . +, ,family sweep, with Candia an Peg, $20. Tweed Lamps at --- +Alibis Mallory of Bvancbbur 9x12 Rug . kubber IReg,$59, 5-~, din-

finishln,~ one and two. Third wa Barked All Colors. $4.95 ella with plastLc top
3Oxd0xd&.dohn Ko*biel a, fourth Peggy

Grimes. fifth Michael Merkou- $27.95 Eeg, $19.0fi Maple
Colonial Lampsrla, sixth George Kotalle, all of

Reg. $B9,95 Table &
Foam.

++"++ ’+’0’ "" ’" ’"’ ++ +’"+ Z0--95Masory was in change. Ion Rug. Reg, $22.95 Ceramic

VO-TECH TO OFFER
~46.9~ ~a.mps. Reg. $1++g+ K i n g Nylon & Rubber.

$10.95
,raze T~hl~ s~d g
Chalre, 36xe0x75. Beg $109.95 Stratc-CARPENTRY COURSE Closeom ~f Step &

Youn~ men who have con~oiet. C o c k t a i ] Table Keg, $59.95 9x12
$89,0~ lounger.

Oval Rugs, Peg, $159. Rounded ~hn Hth, 9th, or lOth y~ar of Ires
school may apply for adx~Jston Table and 6 Chaffs, keg, $89+ Ste el

$8,95 $36.95 Serf Edge T a b J e F r a m e d Swivel
to the earpel~try c~nl,se in the
Vc~liOll:tl H~ Seho0J, it was Large Variety of ~arpeflng
ai~noun,.ed 1his week. from $8.8~ sq. yd.

The program kwludes various Fteor Samples Lounge Chairs 50% Off

p~a~es of carpentry, frum thep+,+., .+, ., ,r+g and
Warehouse Furnitu Outletrnlljv¢¢)l-k to hltrJeate oof con-s,++, s,d+ta, be+In+. + reAdmission tests lop Carpa~ ry L

and (,lher trade pg~ogrnm~ wi]]~be ,,see ~r,day, ~o,. ++, a, ]
.. ... II liOIITH WEISS STREET, .MANVILLE .

a.rn. Information ,end appli- 09erate4 BFea~ions may be oM~I/ned+, from
lhb Somerset Com:~y Vocational AI ~se
Tdc4minal k.S.’ 80<, K~araey CLOSED WED. DURING AUGUST --Btrge , ~omervgle,



¯ ¯ ..... . ¯ . i :,. ~ ¯ + " . .. .... ,znm ~ ~a-mcvoqmn’eAoE ~, ..... ’
Wb3 lg Hr. R~ so cca~mtd ~ ~ Ru~ Is ¯ n~euRy, er Roe h¯ve ~ g~mt dealsk~

~ae a long- hRvo tumd t~mml sQenarLos for reccrmlwr~atien ~b~
tcTm franchise to " drav~ ~ cried OUr <flalri~ thllt the ~
marion sullons a day ar~ a tam- has been nesllg0nt th flat twi~g In&Nol~ is the thlng ¢4 the |ul~-ey
portry grant for 10 million gel- approprinted funds to teat the ~o Governor and the commL~
has dally, a total of 3g~ mU- Ssatord Theory of underground sips are re~t fortunate--they
lion per diem. stair storage, san move In either direction and

In case the" commissioner has find themselws in it plausLbin
not yet bess edvised~ +let us In- He declared that Sanford’s position.

Conservation Commissioner pending ~r~dlty of North Jersey, form hilt’, that RUz~.beff~htowll in. proDos{~lon is net applied’hie to We still hold to the ¢oneKtsieK
Robert ~ had his day Thurs- at no time Thursday did Com- tends to surrender its franchise the MRlstons River .because at we. offered many coinmns agel
day in the a~ditorlum of Mid- missioner Roe declare that the for the i0 miUim~ a day a~ ~ the Spruce Run and Rmmd Val. Some0Re In Trenton wants to

¯ .d[ebush Schc~l, where he pro- Six Mile Run Reservoir would as Round VaBey water s~ris ley systems¯ .Mr, Roe did not leave a "mcmm~ent to himself--
mated publiv accepters of the
State’s Six ~MIle Run Nessrvsi~

be a supply source for the striek-
SowinS ln%o the ~=,arRall River. answ0i’ the &asia questinn~ and Six Mile Nun has been t~
The HV reservoir flow into the W4kv hasn’t the mcs~ey been pad for the horror.

plan f~r Frank]In, en areas north of Somer. river is expected l<l s{art some- used for the re~l~ar~?
.~e had a friendly audience, sel County, tlme in 196T or ’68, and once Lt

for th .....tth. ~.0 ~en ealle~Re aid not men,onthe~ redoes the s~te wsi he. an ,,- ~ud ~f ~.oingm ~nford’. $ A L ’ S
primarily for persons v/ha owr lief for I~or~l Jersey is on ira ]0 rdlillofl geSOtts of O~nk] theory ha8 not been tealed’ hew

]and in the Six Mile Run seetor, way--via a pipaline~B~ that water each day to ~tSIze where- does the state now come ~o the CJ~UH~TOH & IGNI’]~0~

Faced with tough zoning, the) even if Six [Mile Run could he ever it desires,
cor~luslon that it is not ~ppllc-
able. The Water Bond Ac~ ...=F~J~’-t~) li~M

can’t sell thetP acreage very put u~dei~ construcRon t°.
Again, why the need for Six at 1958 provided for this testing

easily for residentint develop- morrow it would not ease North Mile Run? bscat~s~ the Milistor~ - Stony
men+.. Thus, the State looms as Jersey’s woe+ But the pipeline ~’~’~ ~" "~"~r~-" ~.rook Watersheds Associatinn
the best customer, is guln~ into the srvund, and be- zMr. Roe last week called for urged the Leglststure to include
" The commm[m+ioner soothed the fore l~ng Newark wtil be getting a non-poLi~icul leak at the water it in t~e water fie&ncieg ]e, gis.
anxieties of landowners ’by de- h0tween 30 and 35 million gel- problems in New Jersey. He latien w, hioh opened the way for
daring that SLate men would do Ions a day from the Elizabeth- can’t be faulted for that. of Spruce Run and Round Valley.
everything ie ease their prob- town W~er Company, which course, but we have a hunch he
ler~, He calmed a ~nxpsyer or- draws most of its supply from remea~hers how the @repass] for Mr, Roe made hamburger of

- ~gsnization ropresentaRve ’by ha Rarltan River. the Chimney Rock Reservoir in the 6anford Th~ry without of- --

predicting that new municipal Bridgewater was prol~Ceed by a ferina scientific conclusions for
Factory ARthorL~el~

planning c~]d attra~ st~bstan- Mr, R~e c~ntended that the Republican and einbhered by the his new theory, Ul~b~d Del4~o TuHO
tik] comrc~reiel ra~abLes to the ’Low in the D & R Canal mu~ Democrats. We’re sure he wouid Up ~eIfl )~
b~nks of the reservoir, be protected, and ther~ can be now hate to see the situation re- Commissioner Roe also gave .,,,

He sparked a little patriotism little argument on this 4)road versed in Six Mi]e Run. a gentle brus~ to our arguments

by pointing out that the continu- point+ If Mr. Roe doesn’t want that New Jersey has been ne- REBUILDEGS Ol~

lag draught in Hew Jersey calls a~ut when he says this flay is politics to "blind the water issue,
sleeting the Sthte+s long ranae STARTERS, OENERA~0R~

for more reservolrs, and that needed to protect El~z~beihtown ws can’t help ~ut wonder why
needs by feSthg to do somethin & CARBEEETOR8

what is good for the R~ate is Water Company, which feeds he didn’t postpone last Thursday
with desalina~ien proeegses. We Cflrry R FHI1 T.Ine

good ~or ~he community, water to many municipalitiss, night’s show until he could get Is Jt posslbts that the Ne~
The eotrm~ioner and his we suggest he put up some some details on the information Jersey Commissioner of Con. O~ Amer~ca~

aides ~iaplayed maps of the peoof, reseed earlier Ln the week by arvattsn & Eccmomic Develop- Fore~n Cat"
water storage area that would A representative of the water U.R. Senator Clifford Case. meat--the chairman of Be water

l~t~tion Pal.t8
~eritMoly cut Prank]in Tovmshiputility told us the other day in The senator merely notSfied ba~,rd, aa to speak -- did not

in half, the map~ showie~ the very precise inn~usge that the the Q O v e r a O r t h a t the k~°w that his hess’ the ~°ver= ChaD°’Pi~t SPARK
%. n~w roads that would come with oompany has plenty of water, U. S, Geological Survey claims nor, was scheduled to he in & Auto LRe PLUGS

the sprawling lake. and is not interested in future there are twenty trillion sullons ~t,~ask]ngton las~ Monday to con- D~8O EA’JL~ENrR~
There would he recreattol storage eapaclty of the canal of drinkable water in .+he New far with Federal water rneu a and IGNITION

toe, as a result of the re~rvsi] At this very time, .~hJa rrm~ Jersey .portion Of the &tinntic bout desallnatior,.~ecause T’,+,- Aulo Life & SHOOK8

he noted, declared, the canal is not beln~ Coastal Plain, and that 300 wel]~ sident Johnson believes th,~ J~ MUFFLERS G BRAKS~
thoug~h ~f4ieipa’ting dalll used to capacity] sunk into this p]k]n could the answer to future dl’Oll!’hl’~ p~EL pumpS ~&

erste action in the Legislature, The State recently conultuet give the State ~baut 450 eli- in this part of the c~unl,v" That WHREL EALAN(~ING
which must app~ve any reset¯ ed two reservoirs, Round Vk]le}

lions gallons of aqua a day. conference dat~ b~ W ~r fington
We ++rider .bout ~r. ~o+,~,ubs+e.t~ was po~,poned ~.- 725-3681v°ir pr°g ’r~m, Commissloner and Sprut:e RUn, bath in Hunter-

Roe declared, ’+It seems sx~ce- dun. Spruce ~.Dn is now putting silence about this water supply ti] today¯ +2g ~. MAIN MANVILLE
ordisary to J~e that people of supply Into the RertLen Riv0r, SDU~S, just as we wonder why G0v. Hu~hes and CommldsJc~- ,,
~Pith0r ~arty weald be wil]ing to but Round Valley is still dry. ’ "
vote this down, whets half of the The oPt#nat concept attached

+slats may be dry ]n another few to Round ValIey was that it
months" would supply Norm Jersey -.-’~+~

+ , The eom~*nissioner clair~ed areas via direct pipeline, But ~. ~.~"~-~
that erttlcism of the State’s this plan--.now that the reset- ~$~
reservoir plan "has been based

votr +as been built--has been
on a lack of knvwJedge and un- discarded. Instead, Round Vsl-
dersfnnsing," that the Smthrd lay is to b0 another source of
Theory of undenground storage flow for the Rarl+sn, the ~orth --" ’. ~2.~ . -does not apply to the ~illstor~ Jersey Water Commission te
River, that the E]/z+bethtown bulul filtering statism +claw #~ ~r~ggs ~lllt+
Water Company needs addition- Bound ~rook and pus@ wateI
sl flow in the De]Gware & Rap+. northward,
tan Csnul, the c~al to be s~ X~y does the State have
Piled at tow periods of flaw with build Six Mile Run when North Squeezed for ~SI~ ill your hOmO? So.uee~d for

the money yam need to mahe more roam forwater tram the pratm~sed rea+r.
Jersey soon wil] hove the sup-

your IrOW~l family? D~n’t be squeesed . - , qvolt. By pointiag out the high
ply it requires? ¯ Mr. Roe did do see us, for mu easy.to-repay to~a at reasonablecost at desalination as projected
delve into this point.

by New York [Ms~e, he sought to
,But if Rorih Jersey is to get

rdles. We’ hall) YOU have the cash gou need
deflate the posssisity +hat this to buy or bulR ̄  new home , ¯ , or, t~ repair,
might be one of the plausible

additio~k] 8upp]ies frotw the remodel+ exp~nd your present hems. Came talk
answers to the need for addi+ Rarltan’ Who will be the bone- It over, so~n.

fieisries of Six Mile Run? Mr.tienal water supply. , . = "; ¯ ̄....
to+

w.stetsnd wi k] o +eeL. e,thee.
moniSM unless relief iS forth. It is time to get one point of
comins stun, the commisioner water flri~zu~etic in cold ~rJat, l]l~l+l’~It

"hies noted, Despite the drol~ght~ there is no OB ~’@MI
shol~ge of pot#oie water in this

Mr, Roe put on hid UBTLa], region or in ~outh Jersey, Mr. ~VI~I
smooth ~erfomanee hut it was Roe did not offer ti~s somewhat
hardly convthclag, important piece of hafort~atlon

go shed tears far North Jet- on Thursday inst. .
Oasis,reded Semi-Annular

sap’s p] J~ t,
EUzahetsiovan, whk~h feeds

up in November, with th ..... Jclpalities in ~ .... t.
MWE LIKE TO SERVE YOUHnatorie] chair and every seat in Union end Middlesex coLmRea

both braises of the LesJ~athre at thromgh its own lthes and

°+++"0+++c S v+0s B++,+ +o+ +_+ o0.v 
Els~ien Day--Gay. ~Hu~es all+ old, end never ones in that ~P-

¯ ulhsr DealocrRin may hsvs to os~ary to ~ot tho ~ O~ the
+ in0k around for new pursuits water. ,st!a. 1~MEther, m0 ¢0m- CO]~ HIGH & BRIDGE sTREET ’+ SOMERVILLE, N. I,

iesue awt resirlotlons in the
Alt}i~ugh’he Spoke about the





. , ~..,, ,. ¯ ̄ a

"~tl/~,~AYj,&UGUm~ th ttts ~t~ t’,lv.~mtM~ ~tcw~*~xYgo t,~R t~
. ~ ~ .,~ , ,,~ ,~ ,. . .... ¯ ......

In ’Due Process,’ lmbriani Says
should be adr~ssab]e as evl-

By KARL GREINER dence, because tt bears on the

[rhe written law of the land preme Court, truth of what ~ppened,

can often be as good or as bad "Furthermore, tbo Supreme "I believe this is depflving

as the interpretation of it¯ A~- Court of New Jersey has’direct- a jury of essentint evidence It

~hough the Jaw may stand ~- ed Judges not to lo]Jow the high
needs in order to get at the : :"
truth, Aeluany, the Gidaon csse

bore the times, it nevertheless court’s decision, .because it con. did not chark~e the law in I~ew
changes with the times. 6ome el filets with the State court’s rul. Jersey, We were observing thisthe changes, brought about in ing.

for decades; we always aesir*.
recent years by rulings of the "If the circuit court’s ruling ed attorneys to defendants in,
U¯~, b~preme Court, have per- stands, it would mean that every criminal cases," Mr. Imbrtsni
plExrd law enforcement offi- man now in the death cell will said.
vials, prosecutors, and many be lree and probably untriable, A~olher legal technicality thatJudges who sit on the benches II also means that a lot of others disturbs tha prtxseeut~r is theof ]o~ver courts. in prison also will be let free." result of the high vourt’s ruling

Michael Imbria~li, Somerset the prosecutor said, in another memoruhin case.
County prosecutor, admits he is The trend of judicial decision "A deJendant has the right toone of those perplexed men who Ioday Js something of obvious remsin silent at the Sme of
have found some Supreme Court concern to Mr. In~rtsni a~d to trial. In Omer words, he doesralir)gs unsettling to the point others who are disturbed about no~ have ta take the stand¯ This la~.~ Choral
where they affect his ability to the possible imminent release of ts not new, of course, But until Michaellmbtlanldo his job, erimthais who have been con- recently a prosecutor had the

The S~preme Court has made vJeted hy juries, often on the right at trial to comment that in PoderaI courts that if there do not have the same amount
Jt increasingly clear that the basis of confessions, the defendant did not take the had ̄ been illegal search and sej- of training that Federal agents
same rules that uP!Ply to the "It has always been the phil¯ stand to deny the material facts zure to obtain evidence in e do.
p~secutfon of criminal eases in osophy of law) as I understand o[ the state’s ca6e. For ex- ease sash e’,v[denee would tlot be "A8 a result, there is no ques-
Federal c~urts shall also apply it, to seek out the truth. Today, ample, to oversimplify, did you allowed, the prosecutor sold. ion that there are less crimes
to state jurisdictions¯ If this to have superimposedcarom& this crime? That’s a Still the Federal courts permit- irosecuted on OUr level, because
principle is applied retroactive- on that phi,penalty. That ~, Weqxtestlon a dotendanl should be ted state courts to make their he pollen are very wary ol mak-
I~,--and in some instances Jt has are obliged to follow what now in a position to deny, if bo)s own rulings on admissability in thg aa arrest unless they have
~een--n~ny authorities fear is called ’due process’ in each innocent, such instances¯ New Je~ey, for initial p’toof that a crime has
that hundz~ds of convicted crim. case we prosecute. But what due "Now we can’t even ask such example. Was one of a majority been committed," Mr. Imbrlani
foals, even murderers, wU be process is now sometimes is not a question, if the defendant of states’that allowed such evJ- said.
allowed new trials that are al- the same thing as seeking out doesn’ ake the s ned This does denee in trials. "Som~ time ago, search war-
most certain to result in their re- (he truth, not help us or the jury or ~o- Thd BI~" ¢3h=nge rants weren’t necessary, on a
lease, "Let’s say a man signs a (’on- r~ety lo get at the truth." Mr¯ The Supreme Cour, i’s dectsion stale level at least, Now) a pa-
~ldeon vs. Walawrl~t’ confession, without coercion. It lmhriani said. In the Mapp vs. Ohio ease four trolman who st.mpects that a

One ruling of profound signi- to me that the confession It has always been the rule years ago changed it all. The crime hag been committed has
ticance grew out of the Gideon court determined then that "on- to get a warfare in order to
vs. Wainwright case Jn 1063, i.easonsble searches and sein- fully Jn%’estigaLe something he
when the U,6. Supreme Court JOIi~ EDGAR HOOVER’S VIEW ¯ . ¯ urea" for evidence W<~ld not be .usgeets. ’£h[s means that he has

"One problem ol this t-ale is ~etting forth his reasons why he
earlier, the Court ruled in that the Federal cottrts gener- "ththks a suspec~ has cat, mated
other case that= defendant had:

~, .~.~-- ~,,, .~.r’--m:n"l naturalizatinnallY were dealingagentswJthandthe otherFBL a erlrr#e.,o be offor ,d of hts r,ght to’ "=oh pop o.a when
Counsel "without exports, who usually are ~ghis- h/z makes an arrest the legality
dsiay¯"
¯ dust last year the Court The role of the law enforce-l ion. I am continualiy amazed at flcathd and highiy-tralned in- "of that hrrest will he questioned

d~red the release of a confessedmeat officer is beir~ hampered the number of ’enlightened’ vestigators. We. on the other by "defense counsel who is

murderer in Chicago :imcause,
’~by judicial gymnastics and groups and ’freed0m-loving’ in- hand, have to deal with local en-] ...........

the Court said, his cortfo~ls~n turnstlie justice which all but dividuats who are so anxious tc [ fureehlent officers, wbo simply
(Cohthxued on Page 6A)

was made after the cops refused drop a legal curtain around promote Justice ,by attacking
hardened, ut~reformed erim- law and order.to Jet him see an attorney. ’l~e

very serious question arises, trials." ’(Experlenoe shows that swift

then. of what happens to many T~is is the view held by John and irc~partlal lu8tlee is one of
odher c0hfosslons o’~tathed under Edgar Hoover. director of the lhe most effective deterrents to
s~milar circumstances, or al Federal Bureau o! fovestlgation, crime, Yet. swift justice, ’#Ith
least "before a defendant consul- For the Augu~ Jmue of fire all the technical ]oopboles and
ted a owner FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin, unwarranted delays in the law.

"One matter of major Mr. Hoover wrote aa follOws’. ~s almost passe in several :Jarls-
(to the Attorney-C-corral ol N~w " ’Pupae problems’ are coast- dictions, and the rights of poace-

dered lo be neoessary byprod I nJersey) and to eveEy prosecutor " ful cS’ze s are taking a terrific
ucts of our complex, modern day i . , ¯

ia whether these rules of e~,i- . ’ [ heating from the impartial lus-Sac ely ~owevee~and notwi h¯ ’ " flee meted out in some courts.denee will be’ applied retroact. .

" ~ and vared l~ew however are
~veJy , ....

previously =any’c- stand,n, therapp~re~trea~SOolr~k~"

"Cri ........ ti ......... y
of some cot~ ts a d " -ted)" Mr. Imbrlahi said recent- ars crJralnaHty n our Na oD "

rou than ms udedly in the office ol his private ’ ¯ . , .more se s ~ I
oday does not fall tn~o the pa ̄ . ,law ~irm. t.. ~ lemeneles, nc ud ngabuse8 Of

"The Third Circuit Podera] per problem category¯ On ti,~.[paro]e, proba on. and suspend-
cos ary I Is a real and a

’ e~ ed sentenees A young punk ~b-Court of~Appeals, which IneIudes solute menace, a ~erlous dang i ber reoe
New dersey, he]d in May this to the ]deals and principles LUI-, eney fu:tl~j;18tu~e~ ~=;i:nt~.ear that wge ......,°.inn der we dv0. h:.: ! ;;,=.=

oNeWaS not advised OI his right eve y S
g Y . e to vc~bbing three banks He ,old AIIOUND THE llgOSEcounsel before he confessed, carped over he spiraling erlm . . . ’

e their
the 3udge that If prevlaus courts~ule would apply retroactively, rate. Each day theresa s. had been more severe no. end A~te Farm Homeowners policy.. It’s the low.cost

’ ¯ package ~lic~*that prote~s your ~ome and the things!"£his ~ans that the defend- chances of becoming victims of i .
. of grarltng proba on, paro ~.~nJ. even if he had been crzme. Wen if "~hey escape the it) it a~q~¢tmlost every r sh you ~n think of, It pro-"" -" . or SuspendEd sen encea he "~l~0ff~ff~g~ toot.And surprisingly, thisvialed of murder, would be rlsir~ statistical COll~8 WOUI not have Te~orthdtitled to a new dvicLlms, they a~e exposed nk=’bber

¯d0~Rg’~f~.~(~l~fl’lSy0Ursat~
wMeb the ordinal e’rJme ’tdllaxit’ th ~d th)m ha,, ~ Y’ - d~d~ttta~’~ ~l~’l~’~ than the I ’T"~L&~" I
would not be admissabie as evi- hi,her crime Coats) Law enforcement same’ l~¢~r~Pse rate¯ d ....... the ,ol, ,..e. ’.r.oo. =iet,., ¢’., I I
~bow h:~ seek no spedal prlvIMge 0er car ~lgtltan~]ttt~! Call~o ~6day.
had borg ~lvtsed about his ri threat to ~tfe and s1~,~r~, the e~ur~ or
to cotmaeL "Ccaodder also ~he~ d~lght vices. All that Is asl(~d Is tt)at

(tA.~d b~aus~ thla was not ~ the ¯ law enthl~m’s~nt the batsnce ~e kept t~ue.
~Tble ot,.law at the time of con, whc~d’~’ekpo~ff0ffity J~lA’t~e’pr~ "The answer to our crl~c~ .’~]L~L. ~

~’J~lon, the d~fehdant probably con~!tlon~ cam~ot
~ t~t~6 edet~di" Mt~ Italy’1- l~lho t~uffllh FAIhl~

t~oao)ive ~eat~m, ," ,,;’v " , ,. , ". ,
I :~ ¢’ ~. ~mOe~ml ~-th~ ~v 0’er~

i’- ,~ ass~a~ ~=s
~’ "’ii~ ’ " - ¯

I . . id,qt~ In an aF~lll tO ~he ’ll~ gt~ thaa a~ ~P thmd ~pea~ble.- ;
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,nv~l~ ~op)~ ot their oh- cites, tmopkv,~is1~’have in In.

lation to act as w[tzwsaes for net~ f~ ~ ioh’~ to CO~, "Mr.
e 6tntv, In many instances, Imbrlav~ remarked.

BLINDMAN S BUFF
M checks is involved, the vLc-
n only ward, s to get ~ hi~ ~/ttt~hmg the subjs~t a little,

the prosectflor talked ~out cRl-
zen advisory .boards ~or pofiee
departmettts.

"Personalty, X do not think

yoL~ Wil1---@re n~ces~ry It~
Somerset Count~ con~1~[’dem
Mo~t c, o~r police dgI~rtn~nt,

BUDGET]
are comparativety sraell, and Io.
cal governm~h{a~ officials no~
really are close or~ough to them
to m~k~ whatever z~oo~men~a-
t[ons that rrmy be necessary.
With advisory boards, t~re i~
always the questlc~ of politics

"l have a natura[ hesitancy tc
superimI~se any ~scdy over
cal police, unlces it would
~bsolutely ~eGoficla]," he said,

T~chnically, Mr, Imbriani is a
deputy - attorney general In
charge o~ the Somerset County
pr~e~ctRor’s c.ffice. For clarity,
he Is the Cotmty’s acting prose-
cutor, He v~[] not be prosecutor

nt]l the ffga~ Senate confirms
h]nl as Governo~ Httghos’ ap"
parolee.

Michael Irabrian[. a native
of BoUnd ,Brook, was first aa-
signed to the proseculor’a office
as an assistant in January 1958
by Prosecutor ~r MerediL~
after havh1~ eerv~d briefly a~ a
depu~y attvr~ey-generat--an ap-
pointment he received from
Graver Richmond, Afler A~thur
Sills ~beeame ~torney-Genera]
he l~ssJgned ~/ir. Ir/t~rJa~i 8~
assistant prosecutor.

Last ~[ay, Mr. ~llis p~t IM[ch-

ael Imbriani In charge of t~e
prosecutor’s o~flee in ~omerset
CoUnty. In the same month,
Gov. Hughes st~omitted Mr. Im-
bria]1[’s nar~le to the Senate ~OL"
appoi~r~nt a8 the County pro-
secutor, an ~ction ~he Senate is
not likely to rule upon until
after the corfting election,

Mr, Imbriani’s move to the
top iaw exLforcement poet in the
County developed when Arthur
S. Meredith resigned as prose-
error %0 become ih~ Dem~ra~]c
candic~te :[or State senator.

..... SEE JIMIrr~rianJ was graduated frot~
B~und ~B~ook Hig4t School He
earned a bachelor degree ~ts al~
.... untlr~g major from Lehigh

FOR
University in IDOl, and was a.
warded a law degree by Ha~
yard in 1064.

~" w°rked ilt I~" "x °ffice °J BETTER VALUESa New York law firm until 19~,
and ~en for a law firm in Re- , , ¯
wark until his assignment by

BETTERSERVICEney-genaral late in 1~.
He and his w~e, Claire, have

Mr. Imbrtanl plays base-
bah or ~a$ke~ball, as ~he season
perrnlt8, in IOC&[ leagues. Other- ~.ee.~lS
WiSV, he reads---mostly non-fic-
tion. , , hls~ry and ",.~rRkngs per.

live st 108 East Masle Avenue. i

-- ’ ¯ MADe. YOUIn Utah the Latter-day Saints -- . --
mm~ber ?2 percent of the popu-

L RUPPA’S APPLIANCE CENTER
G~

j
, ,, I$ , :.2
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Cotmt’¥ Hebte Ec~noml~
’There ~ra two universal urge- SWEET AND SOUR

tables in Scaadln~via. One is FRESH BESTS

cabi~ge and the other is beets 1 in, (about 7) frqsh l~ed~m-

]~.-~led beets. Practically no
sized heetJ, 2 tablespoons butter the possthilitles for a correct fit

or nlargarine, 2 t abiespoons
meat comes to table withot~t its minced onio~l, !~ cup fresh
alter ego, the pickled beel. lemon juice, 3 tsble~poons light fare with style llnes? Will slier-
Pickled b~ets might be said to hrow/t ~ugar, 2 teasi$oons corn-
~:e ablqtlltous, as is cole Slaw in starch, I,: teas~0oon a~]t.

Leave reels and ~boul t~k
the United States. inches of the lops atlached to

.~eeis i~ ancient limes--in {he beets. Place l~ ~ ~t~es~an
Greek and Roman days---were and cover with boiling water.
¯ o.ueh mot’e like Swiss chard Cover ~nd cook u~il tender, ; ~PECK OF YUN~lere’$ o~e dgnce thMt ~eml ~ to Kimono sleeves cut [n one
w~th thin tap roots. T~e globu- about 45 minutes. ~teaerve t~ ¢gtch o~ It’s the Lethe, ~)lacell ~ontfle ~llmllton ~lld with the bodice are very bopu-
]ar, "turn~p~hape~ root seems to cup bert Squid. Peel and slice It~0t ~eo Biirty d~D~’ltt~ r~r for hot weather fashions,
have come into heit~ in north- heels. In a satt~pan, mel~ but- This Iype of sleeve ~eeds rein-
er~ E~rope and was first de- tar or margarine. Add on{on forcement ~t the underarr~ ~ .
scribed in Germany in the mid- and saute until tran~g, srent Mix

BE SURE THE FIT IS RIGHT FOR YOU seam to prevent splitting.
die of the 16111 Cenlury. It is sugar, eornstartch end salt to- Kimono sleeves lhat are con-
possible that the change of eli- gather and stir into ~.ter or A wail fitted garment can an-Ithe dre~ thai Ilia well above the atraeted with a gusset wear ~et*
mate, from warmer to colder, margarine, Stead in lemon hance the good points of your{waistline. Alleration ad}ust- ter than those with a o~aln
caused ~:te developmenl of the j~]ca and reserved beet liquid, figure" ~d skillfully detractlments are more easgy made io underarr~ seam, However, ’if
fleshy sto]’age root. ~ut at ~ny Cook, stlri’ing constantly, unfit frOm the 0our ones. A dress that {i:le area below ~.he wsisttthc, kimono steeves do not h~ve a
r~te. beets are here to stay and

clear and thickened. Add beeth is too tight or too loose, too{ First. observe tile shoulder,
gusset, you car~ reinforce ~.he

~ericsns use some 1~2,000,000 and he~t Yields: 4 servings, ~.~orl or too long, ca~ ~ake. A gap{rig t~ec~lb~e Js ~lway~ dig- .~eam8 e~gtiy.
Dounds of these eolorfut glc;be~ DrLI~ED FR~ BEET

our ftSure appear ~ut of prv-ltuening, and the neckline isthroughout the year. & c~cUM~ER SALAD PLATE ,ortthn, ,probably the fJr~ part o[ the ~l~abeth vthite developed
~eets reach our produce 1 lb. (about 7) fresh medium-

When studying if a dress fits Igarment that draws atten- and In 1916 marketed the
counters ~omplete with leafy si~d hhet~. 1 cup thickly ~eeed,

,roperly. start at the top Of theltion. Does the bodice fall grace- world’s first cultivated btusher-
~ops~ These tops should be usec Peeled el~cumhers, 3 t~ble,
as well as the root. A h~lt c~ a~c~ons fresh leman ~ulce; 1

igure. Usually U is best to buy fully from the shoulder llne re. ties.

of cooked beet green~ provide tablespoon oil, I~ teal;peon sail,

~pproximgtely the recommend-~ sprigs of dill, 8 large, bard
ed allowance of Vitamin A for a hglved eggs, halved; ~k tea. " ~q
day. a fifth of ,he ~ran (or ~" ~rottnd htheh ~p~er, Reddy
thb’d H" the cooking water is con- tdbthsboon ~dr*ced fresh diH. {0 the res©ue
aumed) and good ~modnts o( tedsh~o~ sugar, salad greens

~,a~n c o.d rathe,sis, ~ha~ "°’ I,~ o~. eaeh~ ~onei.s tn o~e’twelfth of a second
roots colRrthute sm~l] bu~ si~- sardines.

.ificalll al~ount~ of I/{tamin C LeaVe roots ~nd 1!~ inches at Trouble develops.,. Information relayed,., trouble isolated--with
Od3d iron to the diet. the tops attached to the bee4s.

TO preserve the rich red color Plac~ in a saucepan with bnih "~plit,second accuracy. Within one.twelRh of e second, Reddy Kilowatt can

heels should always be cooked ing wate~ to rover. Cover and Sp~Y~ }~ breakdown in our electric system, disconnect it to prevent further
i~ their jackets wl~h ’the tap root; cook Un(il tender; about 45 min-
int~*~t and about one tneh of utes, Drain. Remove skins al~d: darhage and reroute electricity along an undamaged p~th. Aided by large.
tops. This prevents "bleeding’. cut {ate ~-ineh thick slices, investmentg }n modern protect}aa equipment k~own as relays and circuit
It takes about 40 nhihutes ~cok- Place beets in a bowl ~ith cu-~um’~ers. CorA~ne lemon juice, breal~ers’, RL~dy’s constantly on the alert to maintain your vital electricJag Lime ~or rnedLum beets¯ Once OH, sail around b{~ck pepper. ’ "cooked, the skin can ~e slipped! dill and sugar. Pvur over beels ~f,.. to help you Live Better...~{ecfr~aHy,

garnishes, especially when and cucumbers in the center.

] Rh Y ~t0~lnd the ~dge ol ~ Place egg halves around beets
~owl of mashed p~at~es or over a~ cucumbers. ~eld: 6

Late Summer Special



{i~t at Hu~era on Saturday, . Behind these are medium
~eeauss there will ~e 48 kinds height Naughty Marietta arid

cf them, they maF u~sta8~ the SpUn GOld marigolds, Blue ~ed-
whole big east of other flow0r6 der saliva, ~nd P~ BIttinns

"-~ and vegetabieg at the open zthnins,
house that flower emd veget~bin Taller tJsckgroued plants th-
specialists have *oeen get~g cinde Yellow Cllma,~ ~lar~olds,
ready these laat.saVeral weeks, Sonsatl~ ninotinin~ ~ Rachel

flowers have heart a~raeti~g gtnnias.
"visitors already, but these gar* Other attraetlons wiU be or-

Of the g"dd@d toUrS that visitors the Rtt~ers Display Gardens, ~C "hO~’~y,*=
will have at the Open House and vegetable variety trals, ~o-

This in an ev~t, remember, strahons and similar features at
that’s Intended Just for Poack- the Vegetable Restearch F~rm. ,..-g~.~, ~
other gardeners who are inter. Be on the Lookout

~~,
The vegetable part has been For +Lawn "’Bilibugt /.B ~¢ /,2 X c) e’-E~7"

V
held for a few years, attract- A HutgePs turf specialist, ~r.

" lr, g .peopin who have questions Henry W. lndFk, has di~evered #’G~" .~/.J~,/
they need to have answered at lawn .bflthtrgs at work trying to
the "plant clinic," There are de s t r o y a Middlesex C0un-
other visitors with no apparent, ty lawn.
problems who just want to see Dr, Louis M. vasvary, Rut- Generally, under average 8at. This disorder will ;lot spread.
what’s new. gets entomvloglst, de~cri~ea the den condlt~c~s, there is enuug~ It disappears when proper em~ ,

Planning has even included young at bi]ibugs as short, calcium bl the soil to tnke c~xe dltio~s are met.
a tomato testing t~ble where white, chunky, ing]ess grubs of the plant’s ~eds. However.
can find out for yourseLf w~at with a distinct hard brownish- ~Ls calcinm must be in solution

freshly picked, garden-fresh yellow head. before:it can pass’into the rents ~m~t~ip~01~t~C-- -’"_ot_lth. Th..f. on--sofg--so, thept--

..b VC
"~ou don’~ ,have to buy a ticket and later move int~ the soil ~I~der very dry co~dRinns the

or @ay a parlflng tee. This event and feed on the fibrous ~gr~s plant cannot get e~ou~ calcltml
is a free service of the uinver- roots until they are grown, to 88tlBfy I~ needs.
s~ty. and everyone in wetcon~, Adult bitibugs have long The only control for" this dis.

q~e gnrdens are off Ryders snouts or bLlls [Lnd feed on she Ol’der is ~ maintain ~ soll I~. iot--t, .ith be . o,. ..... t .... .at the
I~-o~/th l ~d ~Ot+ far’ froh~ Exit dgYfe~e of the soft fis well as 6n pinnt~ d~qut~’,ely watered,
P of the TtLrnpike. grass blade,

~nald ~, Lacey) ~utgers TheY riley range in coloP fromborne be..~,,ure speoth,s,:c,.yol,o.,o.eddish-b.owo,oSIDEWALK 3~says the garden, planted in May, Jet Mack.
’/m~ been eoin~fld Since dar~v .~everal species of ~oiltlbUgS:
Ju]y~owing how such a gar- cinnlage lawn& .~

( ,~de]3 meet8 the ]leeds 0~ mat~y If you find them in your lawn ~.~i~.
homeovmers. Th e annuals you earl control them with Dta- ~fl~t ~ ~, ~ttg. 7th

sho.]~ ~ntin.e to ~loo~ ,r~ly~o, Or. ~.s~ry ... ~o~iow -Save~On Theie. Spe~ll
until frc~t, label directions and water the

A, a sort of’ ~’e,]ew. Laeey lawn thorot~hly after" you apply’ Prl-T~.fYR~jv.H=- ’=’~"=’= ~’=’=-
describes aome of what visitors the insecticide.
oan soe: ~OL~S~E hOUSE PAINT O~=~=

.... e masses el W3dte ~VIagtc Rot
’~/~e & body cMars

petunias, l~ora] C~rpet "Zto s ̄ ’ r.~sdy mixed
dwarf snaI~]ragons and r e d The prolmlged drF spell is-go-

$~.98 Gal.trig to trigger fi%any garden pro- ~__~~

i
,~ rot o, in~k~,, , ~FELTON’SIBLEY ’

’
Th~s d~*or~r .l~.th~ ~m~ DEKO INSIDE PAINT Reg. "Sd~e
a calelUm’ deficiency in’ the

and’t, ~roug~,t on by I.~ Alkyd wall fiat $5,95 "$3.95 ~M. , ....

specialist at ~e Rutgers College High glos~ finish 6.75

: I I~lllfflUC :gV~B’g’J~OlO
at A~rleuitura, . : colors only S~.e# =~ ",dt~lly ~t

Blossom.end rot appears on
" [1[/ to~4n~$f~e°Ple ~=v~hi~fl,g~ld ~*~t~t° ~’uf~iv~r~e, ~’ ~i,,I , : of HOUSE PAINTINGKIT ¯

1~

1]

"-" 5.1345 a’dark and shru~ke~ S~. 3~be
surfa,¢e Of the s]~ot has a dry, l-S qt. plastic paint pall ) ....qp£.l.p~ " [I mokin= RE~U[Ad’aapo*its’in
leathery appearance, 2-9x12 plastic drop cloth ) value [] YOUR $avlngt Accent.

-- B.(NKI[NG HO~R$ --. ~..=~,.=. _. -II
3-wood~,palnt paddle ’) Or~/y I]=,.. ~e,.. w,.

II 4-pall & brush holder ) 69¢ [I ’ P=.m,~:,~
: ’M ThUrl,-- ~ a.m, in 6 p.m .¯ .~ l * ........ "-~ .’_ :.’.1 .......,,, Ill .~A~ MADE PICTURE FI~ ES [/ .... ~rs~ mI r~uTfla~~ Itll .~ STOCK li ~;;~:;’;~;,,;.

I ~~,~lll~i:il ~~VER~G SPECIALS I1~:
I ~ ..... : ~ .i, , ’vinyl & linoleum floor tile . ~ ,~,

’. " " ~tmlted quantities ’ .~

I l[~li[ Ill lnhid linoleum & ~nyl II .~

I " -- . ~ !tl . ~[l~}.~l.~[ O~LllgR ITEM,S AT SPECIAL l~R|CE$1 [I 1
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THRIFTY FURNITURE MART CELEBRATES

r . DOWNTOWN .. SOMERVnJ~,
¯

Fri., Aug, 6th -- Rain Date Sat., Aug. 7th
J JJH J

MAMMOTH MARKDOWNS!
READ EVERY WORD... DON’T SKIP A ONE! THESE
" BARGAINS ARE TOO GOOD TO PASS UP!

I LIV/NG ROOM FURNITURE [ I BIG BEDROOM BARGAINS ]
2-P~. 8ultes, 3-Pc. 8uRes, 8eoflonals ~ In MOdern and Colonial Rich 3, 4 and 5"P¢. 8~ites . , ", Maple, Cherry, Walnut or Gray. sinlle,
Fabrics, Lovely Cclccs -- All Foam Cushions. Double and Triple Dressers... Deluxe Qualll7 Construction l%aturesf

VALUES TO 8159.95 VALUES TO $249.95 VALUES TO 8129.95 VALUES TO $169.95

 109+ +189 +89 +119+
VALUES TO $189.95 VALUES TO $299’95 VALUES TO $199.95 VALUES TO $249,95

+129 +239 ’139" +189
DINING ROOMS CHAIR VALUES BEDDING BUYS

~o ..~ o~ - ,++ ...o+,’169" caAm VALUES TO $79.95 HOTmL..~..+ o..o~ ,190~36"x 48~ x 60 Table, 4 Chairs 8P~I~O, 180 Coils. Full or Twin
Keg. $H9.95 FLOOR 8AMPLE CHAIR$---Slight~y |~95 Slle, Reg. $~9,9~

7 PC. WALNUT DINING ROOM In 8oiled ~ $ales Day 8peclal Lq LACE TUFTED MA~gEBS OR $glA9~
Contemporary $~ylbtg, Formica Top M A P L g O]g BLACK BOgqPON $~/IB BOX SPRING By "Sleep Master" £Y
mica Top Table, 4 HI Back Chars ~ Reg. ~9,95 Special Twin 81ze. Rel. $S9.95

Keg. !f~99,95
WALNUT SWIVAL ROCKER8 wiih $l~|9S @LEEPMASTI~R8 f ..... Morainic $~tq9S

8ROoMPC.
OILED__ 60" WALNUTBreakfront DININGcI~na, Foam Backs and Reversible Foam ~ GlOry Mstti’ess or Box Spi’~. Fully J7

CUabLCUS. All Nylon L~vers In An QUilled with POSture pedlc firmness

gl4o+!e~.x d0"2 XArm72" RectangUlarChairs. All Table,in Dell-4 $~95
Assortment of Colon. Reg. ~.gS and corafor~ 1~Z. t49.95

9 PC, r+IINK WALNUT DINING Nylon and Vln~lle Covers. Rrc~cn~ SEMBLB -- He.board, Mattress

l~00~I -- 30" Buffet. ~ China, ~0"x Green or Beige. Reg. 879.95 and Box 8prlng on Lels. Twin ~Ise
, Only, ¯ ¯ Rel, f~9.96.

"!+~’, +’,’+d ~o~ ~+ -0~.,o ’. 4Mr" DINETTE SETS SLEEP SOFAS[le~ ~l Reg. $500.95

TABI.ESLAMPS , PC. CHROME OK BRONZETONE ,29,~ +.~o,ocouo. +,,~~.~ .+ ,79~+-- DINETTES. 24"x 88+ Table wlfll ~ tress, Back Drops to Make Two
-- C~n~ortable Chairs. Reg. $~9.9~ Very Comfortable. Sleeping Units,MAICI.I~I’~ TOP. ~’rl~" oh+ "~q’~K+ $~t9~ Bolsters Included. Bet’. $109.95T A,, ’~’~.Eln M~.hctr.ny. Wa~nut ¯ 5 PC, DINETTE willt 30"x40"x4g"

$3995
79

Op O~k I~lrdsh+ R¢~, 114+95 Tqhle~ 4 Fully Padded Chairs. SOFA BEDS by Nelson In Smart $ 95
~hrome orBrm~el~ule, ge~. $~B.9~ Tweels. Arm Covers Supplied.

life T~p~. Step, Lamp and Cock, alL 7 P~:. CHROME OR ~I~O.’~Z~TONE
Reg. 5J$.95 DINETTE. $,+x48"x+ff’Tab]e’v:lih ’ PC. MAPLE SOFA ~IED ,UITK S+009+

in Gloriou Prints. Includes 8ofa Bed, 107
~’5)~(]IAL (1LOS~OUT

6 cltalrs+ Larle Assorlment of TOBS $~095 Chair mad Platfdrm Rocker with
ODD m’P’p’p ’r ,BUES O~ ¢+O+K+aVq, SIIg+

and Materials. Beg. 179.95 ,/17 Poam Cashless. Re+. $179.~
T/-., E+ +n ’,Paln+t er Oak+Form,e. 14 +PC, SOLID MAPLE DINE++ ~PI,BS FULL SIZE CONVEBTA BED with ,d,,B+
T+~, Reg. $19.9~ to 15L95 wlfla Formica Tops, 4g+ ¯ 4S" x 5~’ ~ gxeepllon~l~y F;ae Innersprlng Mal- lly

, ODD Tn B~b~ LAMPS --.i~any One IP21~ P~.Od Ttble. q6" x +~" x +P Reel. (tess. A/t Nyle~. Covers.in ~mquoJse.
of m K’n~. ~etf. 5G4 ~$ (+ m+q 9+ .~l " Ttble, "SO’. z 4~ x eft+ Oval ’fable. 4 Oreen, I~t~e and B~own. M~e by

¢’l+seou? PpJCO Mates Chairs+ F~pg. S1+9.75 Nelsen. Reg. ]~19.95

’ [ C+o:ed Wedne+-dxy During Au+ust ].

THRIFTYFURNITURE.MART1,w.,.,. .R+ 1 +:FRE~ pABKING IN RgAR
B. ~om~s.~

0ram Thtm~.y and Frlda~ ~ a.m. till I p.m. - PariS’ I am, ~ ~4li p.m.


